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arerv-esplurm.-M )>v war «rmoftgi|a,oa all ittlandi borixiw moMy at aa iatareai of nix p
.ncd proposer, as a future
duty, upon this occasion, to doch
reiof ihisis, iheiagtieuh
m tifiri'.rv,aiid mbnr psopnity, im alach een^L to pay tbe State a debt due to be
oeciipatiDD. lu publish, semi monihii
aihly, « ■'Wi».nui,i >■:”
iiwet osplicil maiinur, mv unquilific
n lu Bn>ici|.a(a dial'"ihV b7r'hSrwiuld (uniUiibor II hecuming ecarcur esd
Uhl <.o< andaxpamM w anid rend, MKEN
opmcoii, that tho iKiuple of iha Slab .lr-.i"n(,'l'.bo“”
\Varliingion.Oct.2-lth, ie«duration, by.hu_i- .very vesr. and of course tbe SKtie
yci.isr with nil its rightn nod priftltgan,
Tbnt you may be enabM mere fully to ouglit nut tu bo taxed with the view o
prnilucis uf lh<
..eld by siHM of Ike Uwi oftlM Com- undermendthemeenteoiidiiion of .ha rjth llio ^peofconiplctiiig iLes.-uLoib
............bo siistaiired in thn |iroaonl
cd inquenlity.
>1 IrM profit 10
mouw^i wbiek nmigwMot wna dniy Sinking Fwad. fbereeitb iisDRDit an ag
cuiilllcl,
ashis
fnitii
in
the
peupio
per- TEIt.MS OF KBND.VLL’3
i-cr jiiahce and aound noliev, ni
Uriiiori.
tbs prepor office, lire net gmgatsd Uilancn abeet of llw receipts
will
..
.J-:Li.
Itiadcs
him
tu
hulicve,
there
is
siill
much
Tho'~system should not proceed upoe
TOR.
luty during Ihe lest fiAecn yr.
else psa«id«.w canon oTtko
nnd diabursenMntn since ibo formation of Ibe bauisof laxatiun to euinplelo it. It
lb lliu aoceutiiy uf
obeduno lo secure lira ndvanccnicnt and
Tho Expositor will be pn"*';'
nrvdiunl.
een vouch for ih* curTeclnesi oflbi* ritnsi
orikeinlcrMionuidboDds,
perpetuity ufpiire |irii:ciplca
the Board, exhibiting Uw •.•urcM from is coafidciiily bnlicvcd il did not origliiatiica-cst manner, .ii»n a ro.val s««h
1 trcaiing of ihn nobti
They rcuieniber when bends Hist are n
whence derived, non ike objects u|mmi with lint iiitenti.m or expcctathm, utid '
o.nmc«l;nnd ifp rtltiuico il xhull l«do, Ihc condiiuin
ol ...
11a currency naturally
.
...............
ediii
oelaro
form,
.""'te■r tbe...
beads 11
hiring fur $120 per BBBum, brought but $60 fenlod, ihuro wil I bo more occauiun for
lunijr, It
it akouM bo Ike
moat certainly oiiitlit not tu proceed iipo
sixtonn pages with nnmdei
duly of Ike Auditor to svU •bepremi.se
$711, and when thn wheal, cora, hemp or ail Itoaeai offi-ris to ]tre*eiii lira tnischief
Thus fkr tbo Sinking Fund has bee.
le. 'Hie
'n.( •Internal lin|>iovo- ^‘7 7ri(,d%,.
principle.
each volomo, einuraciug '
pMied iK said nsei|
enabled punctually to meet llio burlhani mcDiu which arc necessary to the eoiiifurt, of llio late Lank of ihe L*„i,ej s„„^ Xhci lubseco, ptudueed by a bind hired for $«.7, spinvlranded from thn iiwn who may
will thus o
ibtreofen mighibe neermary.
e.t.! for n* merh is ihsi now rtqti iring girwi cumn into power.
impMcd upon it. 60 much has beet Ronvciiiuiico. and cuiiimenco of l[io|ioo.
K&r4.de
sliaaulhoris«l,bj Ihe adrke«rib«Got. bOKloTom communicated on this iwiwrt. pic, rcr,ui(o lime and |ialk-i)co fur tlicii
$1SU worth of loborfor ilsproduclien-, thes li
To those ubjects tbe
•ions SpM
.
sraml AlioiMy Gnaeral lobidfiiraml nnlmlqecijtbai
1, will nut ,.........
nlie.iipt
will be sum (list il it net be utouo whme ilav, determined to devote the remeaet ef hie
,
.
completion i and the whole sysiom should
nalrly duet
)MirchMethe«aae,fiwaadon«ceo«nt of
run* a way ilial ia injased, lui uo tauoti libor life ; mnl ho can Ihiek oTm
but refer yon to the vulumia. ba cond.iclc.l with prudence, wi.b ca.i11 to clairo
liw Blnie, to Ike ezWBt ofiko............
ouereperuudndniiruble eiiggesii.......... tiuu, wiih fuihcarance. and at ibefami
Iwingiakunfrwm ihe crtinly nnd Ihu demaDd
(»n TO effielestly, as s wewipaU Ika Buie.
Ibe CcmmMtoneraaad my immediate pre- lime, with ail eye luiiiu siridest econ.x
|>or cheap enough to be wiikislbs raseh
ioereeing with Hie leateily, every man
ia FUranir ItM.mypredses
dcccnsote in office.
uf every man
w7ra w
is able le reed.
read. Raia.
R^my ami in public utility. If it Lcndul
goes inio Ihe maihellu purehsie Utmi
nan wira
fhe atleotiMortheXtsdiorH
wio tke tub*
inlimaioly CO
connected with this Fuud. {^•'•'ir>do"hli«,) nollu impose imrcasm
ml to labor os s farm, bs Imt wsrer
Ijuiedhylhiuceeepo. Then we call npo
;*«r,midsemmo*ed kimio eieeaic ibe nnd indoed tbe____ _
cbertshihe istersalB oftboH!
-roof ihceauntcy I* arouse Ibrmsel
tbn syntem of Internal
no loss ai
I nut lu SI
>ni] by some combined end energeUo aciio.i, who work for s living: and, knowing
.......... ........... "inillmiion.. •1,s rl.nr.-rcd Iwam gratified in being enabled lo state to iiiioqusland t
thorn tu be the meal vinuoui and deseivntc, Iho IWnk
Ibink of Kori.iioky ii
s ofllxMC l-Tinripnl lianh'
cheek iliisevil, ero by ii* rapid giowih
you, that Irai little of the debt due from wliicli iruiiuiiiy ought io sharo with the ISM,anil ll.«^
n U>nk uf Ki
lug porlinn nl society, eiio ef the most
■re prcmalurcly euinpcllrd lu iieutl loa k
thrir tperie ttihf.
aei m ka lolersted, I kare sepMledly Ibo Board of Internal liuprovemeiit, at iliu --------- penr ■(•Il (vuii (III- lom-r of c»tab
c!.oti.l,o€l desires of liis liuarl is tu 1
.illbcIwucJ*^
In ho-h of Him,: of labor, Ihc *,i!..i;inlion ol whkli for slave
Tlu: first .1
made wmnwwm
Omama fwqweK,
rMwant; stti
bat mm
ka mmm
kns mr
de* cioMofUw late annual aeisiouuf iliel-cnuuttw
9l 1J IC
Wliilsi
iccoumnn J.rnr si airico-ely and Hai.k>, lb Erislo ■™r.:tic^
areutwl lu tho iuipuriauco ufgivi
ICO of our prcieiii
r- •-tred 11 i(«rll 1 Utj.- pi.r.
,(Mnid.llonfJan.iarv.ra^. iiuM
eliaad ta tabs uy aWp wbnierar ia tbe
lion ufilB
--------— ----------- rnnsl curdiallv, the bI-ik.IhIo iirujiriely of
0 very huiihei
Tho inqolii.g..r<-Vn2re.«»
maiiac. Tbe aecadiy ef prompt aetioa
(.flh..,ein
. iitknr to tbo roMnclors on the furbearinj to iiicicauo. .,.ii.-ccui,.„|y. '
‘heir i.m-, lo the alEiirs
of enunir V inipelUd lu ...
iaipadriili tbie dmb ea iboTroMary paUwtmkf or ilw Banka, remains uu-. existing dcLl of the .State, I m.i.i.bi
-rn d.iiiu II 'tungfcss and our Y-;t, not lo lirams-ilve* t \diiAivxk, hill
•■gkA aai la be pasaitted to
hyrIicmeiubcTV.
■„.,il,vl.»**
Mid. Tbe^eyborrowmlfor It,tef.[ali„ma limo. say. all lira uhiiKa-ion.
Ohio,
llio. lo puaiili
puaiih Ibe al-utnail ullrar men. wii.
t-fci-iil ilnir, h.„ made
i faeilileie ihvir rvK obtain, ibiough i|,u laws,
rdifi;»ial
r>, hai bcBPliirad t
Mfito likea ID sell Ike load, nnd ialittle—fennlie* their fulluvr men, ha w ill luldrers'iiiiuscii reciilaiitm ius--nd m"ii'‘y '
idn*pp«r< eriB^lly^
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plisb Iwe
to kMp
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pduiic niilliun seven Iran. liic iirinripal of that di-Ll w-liicii'
kccpeurilarr*. fro...
.)«I*
af iba Pcnitcnllarr. by
Id Stacy five thousand fivchuiidrcd , roady U-en contracted Tho .S-uIp
suik;.. :t the bai ufufiuegorori
t-1-l.y
Globe
oflioo.
aoilmriiy tnf law,
'
' r tho auperfis. dollars, at an intirrsi nf six {K-r 1
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clcciinna
Krnlucky has i.l.vays rcgar.le.l ii m .
on^owa"**
“'f ^
by
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.MAKING AUGER HOI.F.S

WITH A

From ll.« Cinr.htnsi; Adnrlisri

MARTIN VAN HUlir.N.
WIHTEW.U ER

lionamu nfitrs di.iiin^iiMliuii iii.i(r:sami (Mlrinl is dcallni-.l l.i trniro
op-oudi'Si paKCS iiF'Aliimiciii
.
tlo'Mg item llio liuinklcst srn
—n-it l.yaiiy nl.im orrurlmte, but by ilio

} yo'i diitng ilicre
I I die other morn
ilg to
..Iwrir
ing away with ail l.i t

aid Iwfore him. “rryin
cnnstaiii and ro(>iilai apulicalioD of liis
auger liolo!" n:
his reply, wiibmil
I) tiowL-is—Id tlio first boitors ins lU' raising his eyes on
pending Ins operaliiiblic ur twenty inilli«.DB of ricem<«— liens.
an sddifs-s rf cfa<
»th.sabjMl

. ^hifeberTiftwrodr*^

ii.wlibac'pyol't*'"'•i Mw*"P>. ■"<* *f«* '"'*®
"';„llcd wlsyilbcfiirooc
tuliy it bcfiirooor read-

:;b.i.
'

1“
III. FjII. S.»i»i. ■nil

fidelity to ins pnna|iics iiavet ycl i
l«aclicd—nil integrity • moral pur

“ Precisely
lively the busineu ofsi least
ilittd* of'tho
tho world, in tills
this blcBcd
blcBcd ye;
our Lord IRIO. is this making auger li

wlncliuvt even tlie ..........
or»laiidur..
self has over traduced—he will go down

with a giiiilui;" I said lo iiiysclfas 1 walk
ed musing onward.

to |H«teriiy us one of ll« most jiorfrei ex.
einplaiics uf ability and worth, whith can
lie r.riiiitl in the annals of ibis or ani
other couniiy.

Hero is young .A., who besjusl escaped
from the clerk's desk behind tiio coiiii'cr.
Ho spuis his Iiiusln«;lip*j wears hair b.tig;
has acqoircil ifiu |H>wer of being !.!iavi;il,

Uiipeificial nlscrtreri* may indeed >m‘ carries a mitan; drinks c!iaini|nlgn when
agine that ihu defcal lie hut sustauind in liQcan cninmaii t<n X to puri'.l.asa a briiilie I’rosidoutisl coo'cat now tieiirlyclusnd ire it a fiiendioa dinner: Isiks
id. it taiiiBiDoiiut toa rondomnaiinn ~
iargoofllio pricR cutren', f ill of wesinm
ncompcicDcy, or derclicli >n orjiriii
s!>M-ks. .and po.fils of Ijankiiig; stands in
’
but the cauiiniis and iiiipan
its two inebes lalbir than Astor cir

lalyzcr of niutirrs will s
cii an unjust coneliisioa
Such an ob
ner will not fail to nulii 0, that In even
, u, P.mi, "I A>I"|I.. "“.'I'" contest wliere ilio great neasmet of hii
^„.ill«lli.«.»M.iiil.J.

n opposed null
I',
n.!! byfiirsndmsi.1.
wasSBallsal
______
■xnO'T- 0*"^*J"* »***8*'
lariaUy been successfully end triumpliaut'
ly <lereiided.
Take, fur instance, tin! /arfe/>Mdrni

I candidate fu
C.Bhw*'*
lbs office of .Mayor of ibi

W New Y«l No* f*-"
"•«
I ibu Beebaaies wages in that City
L tew reduced Itw MkiUitig* in it.i
jloaiote, as one of ils ftuiu of the
,p-,«»rfiicb Ilia friends of Hai
ej M U-isicnwily.

Tlio propiie.

lU uciotiof at SlooboBsille, Ohio,
LriBteduced the wages of those err..
etablbbrnenis to eolow,
M,tetiWy are scarcely Ju/Bciem lu
■iwM MCMsarics of !■(<»■

rs tb'x) «<»U esU t «ehaiite”
«R,Ktw.tliolal«ilcd

lepiw

TVensopyhtw, which mnit stronglr murku
now. us it will in all ruiiirc li'ine, the
epoch i.f .Mr. Vun Uurcn’u IVoai.loncy.
This mcus iro was disc'iissd for year* in
iho Congress ufilie United Sia
by an opp.isilio'i i
ifi—backed bv an
perhap.'
groai
•■rcr Ircfore lulled igainst nay measur
mil rot its
tisic merit was i>uch—i
to be solid—iis jiriin
to wants of
pies so perfectly adapted
the cummimiiy. ilial itcoi

ii lungei bs

Buren:
The opponents «r Mr.
aflertlie passage uf this bill, that
if administration by :,, .
iuiciligeuce, and virtue of the
peoploi would bo
utterly impossible,
From Ibui hour they absmlunded til man
y Sfgument, cod by commoa consent ad'
liwmd ihenuolvM lo the cupidity, the
fears, the {rrajuaicei, and the lowest ud
basest of animal propoDsilici. Il was the

pungent wit of carkaiurtslorruB the Sine of Alabaioa it logicuf tioggcrol rhymes—1110 ros
« e of the Uuiicd Stales, itas been persuasion ufcoid viciu.ila and hard
fjli; ilic I-egislaiure of tliai joined with the all snlKliiiog [woccss of
PIPB LAYING, that lurnad the
OMTTCiix years from the 4th of
against our worthy ami imltivih
Magistrate.
nStotOi.

If the extract

bo-

Bib; lUriindria Gazette, rightly
■if llioPrcsidonie.
tie irfcrrMe 10 office seekers, ofwl icli
Bkirf ihulitMi ]ib;s sad haro?

with

I S'p;4 lud i:\|>vcialiii|ia of a gwiriii ul
l,n cty-ctauts, ecateely less iiuuier■ ibdiikliline, il.aa wero the fiogs
|L«i<Uaiib wlitch Kgyptwas oin
. iViiatevei liic 4^iianoroua p:
h'ti tieh lUrrisiin tiny hare pro.
irJb:f.n!i>ierlri.-iii.ii,it is ]>reity ovJi' »«ll«l tiny are looking to thcoffiir rerard;
§»WerRcii lli.rrison appnrcs it. or
vtrxp^cl to li.uc liisdimrs "be‘iior.lci,fnt»reedy-

loctanis.

■" ■•iliiie ’|.!..ii.l=iig|H.«er—
I ■■■ • •uiiiiriia more than in-rp
■l"u :nrh«mtis «r die prarlicc,
• p.iinrii

their sctv’ces ate

Wo huzaid nolliing in the osscrlio
strong iiiajoriiv.botli of tho iiilclli
ud virtue ..rU.i counitr. are. at li.
inoasurcs, fin
mont, in favnr >»f limso »
iip]>ortof which Mr. Van ISuieiib
appitrenlli/ enmieimied. IVe tnal
•s.'citiim willi a full persuasion, ai
|M!ircclr<iiitiduiicc, that the hist-ry ofli
iiu.xlsoccuedilig fiuirvcais will more t'l:
fivlain its triiih.
It is tci oiirrovrt/ry.
a it to Mr. Van P iion, lint the resiiit i.f
lilts ek-ciiou will prove imforlun.ale un i
d-sastroiis.
He iciiies liom the exalted
.vhirh he has so nobly fdlcd.
lini'iiis und cordial npprolnli
Ituni .crary iliruiifilit lli- L
ippbusci of
linno his duly to
Me has done
ined the |il.-dgcs rhicit won- r.ir
n-deeined
r.iwning b<
homrsol III' iialioiiiniii]
hini ti<r rriwning
if.li!u,.e..|.!o-iri.i8nw„ age aiid||Ciirrilioii will not dll liimjnsiii C, imstciily will.
ITisinry. while shoeniime ai’CRtnc leiniim.
linns nod dangers wliich t ii'd Ids firmness,
of (be mblesl
will (Hi.ir hiT filnty
a.ilngium on the record.

■|^•"t.■o•.T.l:>ul| if non Ilarri'I i'lvciiipriiiiim iMi to kick th. rn
-.-..r.imcon,;s nniru honest
•-.«o -liillliecin to think Ini
insai iiijhcr i.nrposea, ilem
?

cacmies

ami .rewarding

VERMONT—THE BANNEB STATEWatchwaw ami Joc-urtAi, OmrK.
MomiKlier. November IT. IMO.
Tlin clerks nf tlie serenil roiinilss
hard completed canvassing the votes for
■lectors, with tlio cxccptinnofiiiRcomiiy
of Reninglnn, the returns from which are
led this evening.
Wo give the

«tb--u<J(aK.r,|.,riI„ IVmneralio ■•flicial canvass, adding the unofficial
f -irr lakinf; ihe hull «f ujfur.
returns wh'ch wc |iosscsa IVom Boniiigioit
Vv-ry6r»l.»[.v aail, iiiilicnatillr
iiinty. save the town of Readsitnrn.
il
'l«»n.oi|,_,„f ,1*1, „.ite „nf|
ill lie seen that with a total rolcslichtl.v
ttcliiivealrciKly, puhliilxit
l;i«'.;cl«oa iIk. Hihjcct. ond rmr
iceding fiO.tlOO, Y’crmo'it has given
r«illf»tlhrfl,i.n.llr.l tisrrisnn a nnjority over Van Boren of

FfSirE's.,

M.nr.!!
Tills beats Rliodo Island; and

c Ilian

we lie-

lioTotliai il beats every 8'ati in tbaUnion.
I>»_elie»,il

o eheeketf

Again wo sav, then.
SEND ON THAT DANNER.
uSem) oil that baiter.'* gentlemen Whigs;
•'honoT to whom honor is due." The AIk
■lilinii

ntdiMg rriends.

become of ihal ill mannered
“’^■mrdwiiieh.as pie.i n.cd In

I”*" •«» «in« agoT Ut. it

5;;S:

on. and s|Mi«ka of foreign ox„is us wo'ihl Iln liKliild Of Biddle.
—Ho thinks he is a great man. wh-n all
ihcrs kiiuur lie is
holes widi n
- gimlet.

only

makingaugcr

r. D. IS a rabid p
ed bard
I eauciiscs, at ward and
rt mootings, has talked of the
'
people tillllhowi
the words flow
parrot liko from
Ins lips.nml li.is donn a full alnro ofiiio
fork ofl,
heon Uiolur
rds. Kiitl which has
busiuesf, spend his lime in liuniiing
up recruits, drilling the refaciory, and
•]>ialifying liiRiiclf for bar-room argi'imenl
and itumpontorv. Hr can luulo ilioafWrs of Iho naibiiiin a trice; diplomacy has
no iiilricaeics for him; he has shaken
hands with Iho Prraidoni andisageoat
nan. Ho will aoou be used up and cast
iside; and will tlion see. as oihcra now d
ilml he is inakiDgrugcr-Jviles with agiinlol.
There is MissC., who is really a pret-

lings poauB ex
_
operr, admires
Cvlosio'u Dancing, has nearly ccosod to
blush at the most indecent nudily.tuungcs
bed till noon, coqueU with iiiimals as
feinine SB iierseir. imagines she is a liello,
„
that her father was a cooper, lirpi
ofliigli life ond nlebiaii presumption, and
is iu a fair way io ruin herself. All this
roimes from a belief that auger holes cau
be made wiih a gimlet.

become u piouccr in the wes', he feels it
diniciilt to make auger holes wlili a gim-

fandriipiKwywi

eviiig what cannot be ills
puled, that love lo God and g uid '
nvil. is llic only iiuo ruiirco ofluipii
liappuirs?,
md reeling, us' rrvoty benevolent in.mi
nust, a desire for tho weifaro ofhis race,
he fancied himself called tu declato tin se
lorid;

and fi.
i.is p;
:amc witiiout delay an exp"
cr r.l the
criptiircs. a self dulcgated
niinkilnl. lie In-gins l» h.vo misgiviu-s
hat he Inamisliiken his call; and will
n.'.ahly iliscovc'. wii ii l-o Ulo to rerlify
lie error, tliat ho has ,j>ciii the Lest hull
if his hie in trying to make auger liolci
liih a gimlet.—C«//ira/or.
A Saxnti|.<caKr IwrosToB.—A Park
|>apcr monlioos tlie case of an cxiraordiii

-I rung eunviilaiuiis, blood gushed copi"USy fioiii Idsinoiilli, anil on his l-ccoming
ho was furced
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after dai
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;ia absolutebestih and safety of tlie
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Board of liluMllon, end iwcMy thousand
ini the comics ate huioan.-lr
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md their morals and health regarded;
Smliog Fund-for these are debts dec
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of the Usi few years affords
hmids have been executed. To meet
ii-ision of the vidsailudcsj-f life, and of
ihis debt at rosturily, or csen soonertf
lahiliirofhuinBn afiairs, and
idrn o shesu' of out dcpendenci
ccutiTeufVirginia upon the Executire of Dccashm requires it, there it already an
; •nir'ils tliu unirerse, am , the Stale of New York for tlio surrender ■cciimiilctcd fund, cuntistlne of stock in
s
1
and inflicts hii
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:
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iiial amount of debt, leaves the sum of
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■lie Diillion seven hundred and eighty five
i|.., h«s s. ffcTertcomparaiirely but cenily informed me tint hu will be
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.
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ed hy
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yet made by ilie Legis'

that ilv expenses or the GoTcms>«Dt for
the year ending the lOih ofOetolwr last,
hnweieeoded the nvrenue collected and
paid mto the Tressary. This hoveerer is
BotaBusaal. By lefiueDce to the annual
reportt of the Auditor and Treaaurer if
will be seen that a deficiency eziated ev
ary yearsince 1833.
Heretofore it has
been supplied by over drafts on tbe Bank.
The Treasurer, ie rirtue of the joint resol
ution passed at tbe extra session of the
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Then we cal! npon ib<

increof iheeoaniry le arouae ihemiclvea,
<Ib.-foa>aeombine.lai.d energetic seiiun,
rhockil,iarril,rru by lla repi.l g,
■ premsturrlyoumptiicdiu k,„„ ,„i
Ub«r, il,e e.^lwi:iDlion of whi-l. for alavo
■'•r. during the nielenre of ni.r prraem
iteinetMui.nns, niusl be very buttheniom.
ibti sr,

n^r:?vr^:.S.':d’’j;:;

eicroiiiicd tudevote llm remnant of hi.
lo: ami ho can think of no means through
h.ch ho can so efficiently, as a newtpv

I

iinlil the cash bo ...............................
eml of lire term sobtciilH-d f..'-^
will ho discoiitlnned «"■***.
„„|v paid for.

■

|>er cliuap enough to bo within llie rmcli
of ovory man who is able lo read.
ed Id labor on e firm, lie hu

Rais
never

centodlo cherish tho inierests ofthos:
wh.> woik fur a living; and, knowing
them to bo tho most virtuous and doscivmg porimn td society,
cl.oiidhnd (jus

ono of the innsi

aroused lu iho impurintiro orglnnt
of Ihoir rouding, llic-tr tl|.■■l<'llls; ami
l.rn-, lo lhcairair»,.f(i,.von..n.;,.t
Y.-l. I.UI lu llieiiH.;lTc. eadiisively, lull
■1 to nil ullior tm.-n. wii.i iln in.i mmA Iti
Bin. ihiongb ll.u laws, ail-.tinlagesuvin
ir rnlluMi in.:ii. he will ii.tilrcrs liiiiisell
Iho prop«s.;d |■■lhlica(i..n. The main
■■hjacls m.i.c( tl ill U.ii paucf ttfn ;,o

keep o«f elsvra. fr...„
Three
"lyree., we heb.-vr, ran only be obtained by
s not with,o Ibe eeope of ear data (e eng

ripti. !. will bo
ihrir t/ifrif r.
..........................S.'.T willlto''*™"**’'^
f middloi.f JaniiafVii'’xl.
*.,4 i
The .nceting..fC..t.grctawffi.J^^,
1.-O.KI ..piKtrlimityloscu l t.na>'hK''P“
'’^''MlmusSi7ar.- enilioiiv^d h.'
“'"'’‘’’''’'rj m..nrv f W>'»* *
.■the Wil"

I. Suffia^'rt.^llic ha:
ll.> Ih..
guilty ..nim ..

.. ....... of

trea-.on. at.

mild he |>iinislird ax a traitor.
■ri[i ^ daa?aiTia*tti"oV*^*h

b*

ITIku

rightand publkpohey,sndnuiyb*i«"

follows, vis;

i-te

IkAtfal

do.^meniB,iDd misceUxaeoas miller, st-.
Iccicd and original, iastniciiic lad onietJ
‘-lining. In fine, the ohjoci'uio hto'a
newspaper which will present lu d

These aro tht
virtue.
Tliough ihfl abiiee lieaped on Mr. Van
mocriey. If we know that Ik
Buren has been wiihoul precedent—to
retch perfeclinn, wc know a't.>
outrageousAStobeeut Miy degrading to
may bocome better than ho ii
(bow who uitered it. but to the natirw
an<i faiiii are tho mollret of the Club i
—it d«ei Ml Ibnow tbal we should Ire
teacher. Tl>ey ahauld be the ■
iBCBuiiouf orrechleee in our efieru
stimuiui of tiio Dcmf'cni. 1<
bukehis •npmeipto.t nKailasis. The
they are airengiheni-.l b. ka
chapter of distoumns in ihe Mxt fifteei
ho sees amUwnirsil. ' m-n c
■the will be long and interetiins,..
we trust our Den'ientie friend* n

Fztroer.CiTizaai;-Al the meeting held i
Wishinglon on Saturday, ih»28ih uli., th

cpiare, lia. bcnefiriedlia l.'iViilllr—fana.iel

...... ..
r.rc.d ,0
'' •“Fpvo’h"? »i’cci.

J 1VN<

iign and domestic, carefully eomnilccl
moslituliDg anaecotitcbiilory oTnui]
ing qvonts; abslrtclsaf impoflaBt puU:

"Ai:rit%C.,,i..

'■i-liy, until Ihu fra.iifal-

redempf
; which h
riio a;m,

iituckyiias nlw.-iys regarded n as.
ofh"rino*l lacrcd diilieV, to rnlfil,«

^

To these will he added, a #oiiMof«il|
now discoveries and inveniiou i

nion can be i.ipplicd with aoummoneiirteii- condumn.
party (hat goes into powIT, uf uniJurai value evrrjwhrre.
_
if r.laehooU and deception.
'wcUas private life; that a sicrcil t.fi:'
Ailhrwtwn grenl menreraa, Uie divU.on
„(1 nnly be expected to maintain the as
or (ho rights of property, as iroll os p;
of II.C proceeds of Ihe Pnbtie Unds, «nd tl.o
cendency by means still more fuul; yolii lonat ri|hls, is cssciiiial tu ihe hippioii
may do vomo good—may adopt some mea ,of man in a slate of socicir; ibai
! opinion is their furor, f soiild recoia- sures which ought not to bo opposed, and
ly ibmugii a fait ballul 'that
It we
u ll:aujl
(n you, at the eailicsl period, to forto that extent it should receive the ap
oiik fur tho curreciiou of esisiing e
jeur tsenatnri on-l Repre»enlnlivei in
probniion oftlw country. At nil events
■nd the prevention of iliua: we feat:
re»« Ihe ni< i‘ cnr»c1u«iye icriimony
ihould not manifest a prodcicrmliia
bi( a ttuodcinocrnlshouhliiercriliiidfii
........ to opp.ifc the next Adniinislratioii
;lniahli«! lngU.enlT.-e of Second au- when iu best friends, to say nothing ■■
i.hrlictcl
s opponents, cannot say what its pvlic;
jit'C of die majntiiy ii persc'c:
•alulsi irfiiicrirc i
•ill be.
,,CI.I< of tt,o oriliunry revenue^ of ibr
iflod by fraud or force at the pol'j.
l.urtc.i.'
Geo. Harrison hxs mxdu
Thoiigli ihotonghW Uciixi
he cioeenftho p'rerent •eeeion ofinel.gu
c puh iceyo.
i-.ure. It iihi$hly iir;.arianL to (be
m
is'II'! the veto
ind deepalch of ihfl public buiinew,
■ <
9 iciin.
Ill
admit men |
it engage
.noiiM b- conlinood in force, or Kxne e«n •
rjiy be qiioicd
li coii'rov. rsics. Il wi'l nol coot
_
rly all. (ho Ic-iiiing
s pruforcnccs fur men ui patiie*;
•pcciriillv to Risieit that the Ao-litot'a onr
■ try. including
hare agitalcd
■ill seek to infiu.:ncc icsulis oal;l.j»p
i.cniitt,lytoo .mall for tho eon«x»lMit trui
peals to reai-m, and ihr.vu^h itic la-lru^
ho'will do. Bosidcs, tliougb
mentality of fact and atsomenl.
lime, la. before you hi. annual te|»ort.
T«.,.i a iroe m-mt-crai oogtii a

rndgm.^ lire im. i.(»l,io, I,, puei.l, thi
uuui.rr.

ry of (lie origin, progress, vnd
paper money
money m Europe and America.
paper

and (hen, nolwhhsianding the frauds and Tolving llie interests ofsll useful ii '
litios committed in the electi-'ii, let md incite tJiem always to regard t

"Svr.r,i£

lime, say, all tho uMigaiior,
honor, of Jiigl
rh character, and <.fg(>.jd fa
ill iirg i.tf an exi ipli
provision for (he punrli
|.symciil..rthL-

of this paper will be, by ficu u,
- these Biaiun ph
all who
ill read and diKoii the pi
posed remedies for oxistiug’erila
will involve an exposition of iko
md uses of itionry, logeihet

nleresis, in voting fiir public agcn i,i>|
inculcalo that honesty aod liuihriujclll
be (he guide of every nan in public u

...

it;'.-.‘f';"?.;.;.,ST.,,

road, aod in-

Wo would sec

.......lids ufour adversaries—bo able to
grasp their policy, and to profit by the do-

... .-aperieuce may bare poiatad
.10.. andpohli
pohlie opinion d.
■ ne annual report uf Ihe Baanl
Filladnptsuchmea..iures ns may he waiimprn>-eui»iii will iborllt be l-.iil >
anted i.y iho inlor.'st of Uic country and
rihihilinc in ilelall, the
it ie as"wefl^e.ublishe.l
tbe public
to whioh p-injii ii-e In fi-ror ji>n.
This view of the fimncial condition of
iaduerd i.. 1,- li- v.-, fr-m reerai ini
ihe Conimonwcalih, demoutimics that
Dbudied many of b-r mo.
fp.pula:rcil'if<a.nd the widely i
iho Si.iic hatnut so rashly anl iiaprovim-n of ih- nr.i.silp efa m*tsu
dentiy run intodeLi,asnas'ap|ir(uMiii>leJ; eo'd. rnuUoiJ ibe
id. ilia< Ihh Ongrrsi of tbs
that the actual amoiuit ot cxisiing debt, ■odemiuid,irnat,
I-. will I- eoDvrn'd before ibe p»ti.>d
■leil for its asnel teteion, In wbieh
"
’iMin'
il properly managed a far from being a- LtaishMinieKiaeoneo,
ho .'taie a) K-Diarkv, under ihe axisUnr.ing or burtliL-naomo in itself or ia lernory beyond the Oliii
,
w upon thesoijret, would be anreprnmutm wiUiUie debt of Ihe Siatcs;
senied; alluw n»r, tberi-roM, respretfullr lo
that Ibe State, in ike nsef.il, eolid.
fuggrei Ihe prnprieiv of ibe psiesec uf a law
providing fur an earlier eiertien oflheBepie:• bees
diseharsed,
•rntaiivre ofihieSialr l«r ihc ntxl Cengreae,
■ecn rnutpleted, or ere in progress of
impedim,
.Hoiil.l an Pitre session be nrderod priori,,
miuplelinn, Ims, in some degree, realized
l*dlvie."ci‘'of
proeoede of
imong ell ihe ihefitil Mcindiy of Aegast. 1641, hy which
ti> o.fuiralent fur whatever ofbondi it
Iheexpenee of an extra eceeioB of the LegisBe.id..m,„yolhr,'c;i,:
ntideralione of
nay have iasued, or money it may have
inure wonld be avoided.
jutileo feeoinii.en,
R. P.LETCHER.
-xpcmlcd. But aiill I cannot but think,
Dzczmsu 8fg, IMO.
liat it will be wise and discreet in futuTr,

srs£Ei''i"E:;

■MtfBfan iakrn to sell (lie

id Richaril M .Johnson
I unwilling lo commence ti."Cuuperiod.

It/lsWiev

lie debts, operate upon the labor, |

lection in 1841—and among tho rest,
Cincinnati Advertiser of the 8d iMt.,

t (his early

Inntarii'

3. The principles of incdcrn lnnluo,|
ind the maimer lu which banks aad e L-J

for liovornor.
Wo perccivn various newspapers I
ilsD nominatou .Mr. Van Duron for >

irroncy purclr matalli

TS**

blow_ajpi.ol.c virtue, the only Ustit'l
if free ketiiuiions.

and 1. tutonam
. A. W. S.xv-

" ibebiUtoi
It is, in our opinion, too early to biiug
] one lo one candidates into (be field. Though,
■I »opplie.l reand a lialfpcr cent, diwouni, amt
:et. it must bo adm
iboodonce to any par
led ibnl there would be.pcc'.*''*'’
tt. The people of ICenlocky have
,... tbo election of .\1:

le scliooic of

J

parly they may bo practised. In clcii?
jusc uf privilege, or undue exetcim iL
)wer, the Imlividusl coimn;it:ngiij|,:(,'l

all

■'f thuiiisi.-ilmciii of interest due upon the by all means, lo avoid, as faraspoMiUe,
bonds of (he Statu in Jjinuury next. Tiie any further increase of tbo present pab Coneiitoiionorihol'niie-iSi
power of rai.
I in ihobiaieaa iis su- Commiraioners, regardfu) ufihe integrity
lie debt ofibe State, by suspending, un
Mio>e debt, priiicipii of ibe Commonwealth. rcroUed diat
til periods of greater prosperity, soch
-’c in be borne by the ihing on their part, calculated
portions of tbe public worke esmsyadim has no goaran<y
I Slate. - it of postponement, without eerlous d<
u-d by the act of the
iment or prejudice to the Slate,
being .rn.iblyfeti,w
: • 7. S33. in virtue ofwhichUie
ingemrnt with the Bank of Kentucky,
terns to mo to be onwiso and impolitic in
ownbed by their limlled
i). :
.med
It eutborixrd
hy wliich they can i-buin an amount sufitreme, to undertake loo manj
whieti bear heavier am
>
M uo row one hundred and flf- ficient to meet the January iDiialinoi
the people. If, therefore
penmvo works at the same lime.
T thii-;s>:id dollars, at a rale of iulereat
oen.efod really in nee.
iteresl duo to foreign holders of Slate
•d from Ihe public lands
not -x.'ccdi:<gBix per centum per am
Slock,
'ilie Coininlsa ooors, hot
flood before contracting additional debt,
•n ju.-iee lo Ibe people
exrciiio bonds for tbe payment to
bare deemed it most prudent to suspend for any purpose.
teo»..:.i,.eme of boihlhyearsatierdate,and “fur the rrdem]
Ike payment of tlie l;:!nreit at (lie same
—
.onts, II. aeaig.
Tbe plan of incurring heavy liahililiet
of which, Bud llie due payment ofinlercst lime due upon tho bonds held by tbe for works or Intcroal Improvement, ami
•he pahlie landi
to the hoiders of such bonds, live faith and Board of Education.
At ibis courra limn resorting to burihcnsoroo taxation u
credit of the Stale wu pledged.” The could be pursued witboui the slighleil
a mean of extricating ourselves, is, in my
losti was obtained, and the Company, Heivimontto the credit of the Siaie, they
view, a dangerous, jf not a ruinous
i^ta wiwlom,
purrunot to tlieaei, oxcculed an ass-gn- did not feel it imperative upon them to
deficiency
policy. Add I feel it to be my imperi
mc-ni t>y way of morigage, on nil its lands, borrow money at an iuieieat of six per
or in ea.
duly, upon this occasion, to declare, in thn
■table
«
in. u.>i.'>v,atid otiMr propony, (to slock cant, to pay the State a debt dua to bernoat explicit manner, mr unqualified
laid cut aodexpendnd in aaid road, to■pinion, that tbo' ;>copla of the Stato
griiior with all its rights sod privilo|ea,
‘hut you may L
be enebled more fully io juglit nut lobe taxed wiihtliavii
:.eld by virtue of tlm isws of this Com. sad the preteui
It com
condition of >he with (lie hope of completing the sc
moowealth; which assignment was duly Sinking Fuad, 1 berewirb ii
tiaoamil
-if Improvomenl.
registered in tbe prnperoffieo. Tbe act
Tlio system should not proceed upon
also provides, incasesoftbe noo-paymi
10 diep...._
•liabuTsoreents since the formation of the basisof taxation lo complcio ii. it
■pedieot.
of tlm interest on said bonds, st the time the Board, exhibiting tbe srmreee from is cotifidcnily believed it did not originate
leating of ihe pohli
i: times stipufaiod, or (be non-redemplii
whence derived, and tbo objects uim
with that intention or expectation, uiid it
coi>dii,i.aoriie correnev
i-rilie bonds at mslurity, it should bo tbe which expended.
moitcertainlyouahl not to proceed upon
•^enneldera-^
duly of (be Auditor lo sell tho premises
Thus far the Sinking Fund has bo.
that principle.
Tho Intern.! Improvepieced in said aMigainenI, or so roudi
mailed punctually to meet the burthoni menu which are necessary to the comfort,
iboreofas might la necessary.
He was imposed upon it. So much has been nonvcnicnce. and cuiiimanco oflhuiwnaieo authorized, by tho advice of the Gov- heretofore communicated on this imi>uii
pic, require lime and ;>a(icncc fur ihoii Ciliiy to Iho commere*, bu-ines« and ei.icf.
urnor and Allomey General to bid for and anl iobjeci; that i
onforcompletion; and tbo whole sysiom should pneoofibe comn.oiiiiy. When i:
(Hirchtee tbe same, for and ON account of
lUD.uly decTcH .hot il.e I'oiled S«U. Ilink
fthVlobm
condiictcil with prudence, with cau
wii to expire »,III.,at ,„new.l of He charie .
■ tie Slate, lo the extent of the liabilities out reports and admirable luggcsi . .
a, with fiirhcarancc, and at tlicsami and wthoula .u-„,i(a,c. Kciocky. Uinj
.•!' (ha Slate.
tbe Commissioners and my imnicdiato pre
le, with on eye lo the ciriciest econo
In February I>st,mypred<ceasorea]led decessors in oSii
my and to public utility.
Jfiil.ea.Iuty
tho BUeolion of (lie Audi or to the subInU'matelyconnected with this FnuH. (IS il no doubt in,) noil-, impose imtcas'inoee, w
:--ci, and requested him to osecun
ind indeed the cause of its ere.
I h«'l III. c.>olrol,ar..lina.-if.ilo■
'
.iiilyiria
|;..,de. on.
V, by edaenising and making Bale of tbe tbeeysirm of 1
l.w.bsredaeniiiDgi
no lost an one lomirsclresnui
inilUoiinni. ■:,e rl.nr.errd
iiiwigagid property; and since Icamo in
It gratified in Uiu;e enabled to stale lo
odpil i)in<<
incquslnnd opixcssiiu imrlimis ofthese
Ih.nb ■f- K-nliirkv
-u> uiw, believing ihatfuriherdolyough you, that but iiiiio o^ the debt due from
4,an.l
Ihe
f
rhich rv«turily ought to share with
nbenk
not w be tolerated,! bare repeatedly ibe Board of Internal
Itiij
Itiiprov.
.............
...jveineii
rcspiit gnncMiion.
ll>hi.,g>..eef
In'
made dm Mine request; but be hu do- close of the late an
■•h ofVhnI'e
■Iseisioiiul ilicLcWhilst 1 rccomiinnJ.mrsl siiicc-cty
Hnr.k.. the.«i
“•'rred...............
dined lo lake any step whaleror in the gislalDte, exclusive of the retained per _>o«t cordi»liy, (ho ahsxlma prupnei
prietyof ■i.in of tiock.
'• hopeil end htl
OMiier. Tbn nccasily of prompt action cenlsge, either to the coi.lraclors on the rurbearing lo inr.io-isc. c.iin
nflhoisiimtil
>>*ht'.-e been ran,
iaappsrani; ibis draio on (be Trounry publicwoiksor the Dsiiks, remains
existing debt ufil.o State, ___________
'■■y. 7-bc .Son
paid. The money borrowed f.»r Inie
improvemi-ni purposes, and for whicli

on the Sill of January next, for the
D of itomiiintmg
candidates for I
.tmg candi

nur better judgement, with ihaconli'Jent
lelicfthat the Legislature, in its wisdom,

reimbui

•nalA not to bo permitted to continue.
} ^ifnra recommend (bat iromsdiaic

|dA‘C»
occasionally shown llicmselr’,'"'’
doi«rlinonis.
These, u fa,
known, will be di-iiounccd, hy
*

■S'n,;;............... ........... ................- wbicii closes an article hy saying: ••Let
lu blt'e on New Orleanr, ol which it It „
ally a creditor, are utnnily told at a diteoonl Van Buren therefore, be the rallying
Let Van Boren bo tho watchword;
from ourselves oiir true condition, hut uf iwo per cent, betidet ioterett, whilet re- point.
look ai U at it really is.and although hy no loiMnnce. on the Boilw.rd, of which we are fur Van Buren ii the man ofand fur 'he
ccneraltm debtor, coiDmaod
commaod a
s premi.
premiom qt ^pte.and the people will elect him
nning.siill the remedy

I be sold, ihu'

lo, tbo system fulfils the i
crealioD.and guaraniecs '

8. Above of privilege and ,
ate made much progreu in ih,

of the Demncraiic

be much more embarrassing and oppres
sive. Wc should notaiicmpt to conceal

Aiihough the db.niadi
;icshi8 icceiilly inercas
he pric
last f. ! week:

m'.ciiiig

Associatiun of Morgmi county. In tins
Plate, mianimously recommended Col.
Rieiiasn M. Jonswufurihe next Presi-

pt

ill himself, is no dt-ii, «
nemy lo Iho
the peopl,.
pe

KEN AND JOHNSON,
ho lilllnois Register of the 27ib aaysr

at a n«ik ol the United Fialet
I f"'
ol tho Stole, wilhou. « bank of Ibe Uml.d
itnnlly, and op[>r«MivcIy. and so-

qiplicd promptly yt-t discrcllv, i
itding
o the exigency .if
uf the
tho rase.
case. Oi
Ouremsti
locnis arc a just pcoph
people,. and an lionca
■opic. and whilst ihov i
iously dcsii

1^

ngoiqeci t.riCp^s'ed’Ia'J^
ho undcffinced th.cs .„.i
^ ‘1
iny r.-spltcler of panics; 1.,,
IS l-> such tin- .,: i
•"■tnvlsl,.|
of poliiici.1 ends-, v.

NOMIN.ATIOS FOR I8M-VAN BU-

nii a iooad curreuey of «1“"/“

"iSi'S

enl Assembly.
In tho memge of my dislln^ished pro-

F.T.uaAMBetlB.

Them is also a doficii in iho urdinarv
revenue of the Stale, and hat been fur

lo-wil: iwc hondred and thirty five ihou
sand Io the Noiihcrii Bmk of Kcnluck;
mid to the Biuk cf Kenim ky one hui

submitted to the consldetaiioii cftt.v Ucu

PerER LA6HDROOKE,

ilencv. and also suggoslc.l the propriety
[ifhnidiug a Stale coiivoiitioii in this city

■ lyed, I heroin embody a synopsl

lucs.ofalloltlici
mands on the Treasury, is a projmiti><^ paymi
about which no contrarioly of opinion can esi u{
ipon tlio publhc debt, but aliould
exist.
BTlat chawges in the existing Ivwc
mJered adcquilo to theuli
chould be made to clfact that ohjot i. i:

I

local bsnli.«»n»ce*Mnly eooSawl

idrmin; lo the tlieli
derd and eighty thousand dollars. There
pr.icecOiof public laa.lt of the UniUnISli
I Slain,
hat been alio paid to the cnniractnrs on
Tt -U grvM and benUiesat rarnture, to
n fi
full of
" tlio public works, in liquicitlion of ibcir
liccici«rar.ti nil (he Slotet. »l,.ghly npoffleer, that tbe current recelptawill fall the preKDl condition of the Fund. 'Hie :laims Bgaiiist tho Suie, six year bonds
>vt.| anil con'tiiiiily den....... by public u-n]enl,nn.l m lonr unjuat.’y iMnyp-l, it it to
0 the amount of five hundred
’ •—
expose of the liabilities of tJie Fund, and
short ofibe exp
''
hnpc.l, will not n«i.-DeiDoch farjUcr patlthe limited, precarious sad insufTicicut
year by
puneil,
issued four hundred thousand and ft;
^
I sutimit to the Legislaturo i!io means at present provided for their iiquiIf i! r hi!! which wjj jiaued ly large imiordntien, renders it obvious that decisive hundred dollam. Tho total issue, the
of Coi.greM, inltlSJ,
______are by which a sufficient ami
and efficient action upon tbe subject is fore, under tlio act oiFohruiry ISIO, has
money may be coltoclcd to defray the or absoluiety Cisonliat to the maintenance been nine hundred and ninety nine ll
Ibe pnr-.ion which K-, lucky would have rrdinary c.xpeDsee of liw Government with of the cuariclei and credit of the State. sand dollars, king fire hnn.lred and
c.ived, arcordiiia l» il
out lesortiog to loans. I'bai the reven That the resources of e Sinking Fund ihotisaiid dullars Ices tlnn il.crem
p- riedt,fllie3'!l!i .,f.S
-Septembei
Urebe.
ue to be collected should equal the de should not only be made equal to il.c

cond Auditor.

~'S;

to

jf Internal ImproverociH, amounting to

and dollars, to meet tbo enrrent ebargoa on

THOMAS MANKEN,

anticipated, which iioughi to h.irercceiv
ed upon the large pmiion of the stuck

’

f ilm
members of

preside, of tvu of the

A. WOOD, Asa.,

. - . next, and a
K.njne-

r,i.-e„„i.;eaDdtiHI«nfesclaifts».
,„d l,11h nffXClaiftS*. materially

dividend.*. Tbe Sinking Punilisdeiiriv.
cd, therefore, of the amount which was

“Vr: y° ?•"?““ dmiint, l.il„'
id fa^hood, when dcleciul,

be pretest.

A late

rpiirious ovidoQCcs ofiisstock, tint insti
tution liaslieencomiwlled to make a tem
porary suspension of its arcusioincd

loee ofinfliircoing a volet,

ibe Sd Monday iaDwn (■••» Coonly ‘.Jssn
day,) where we moil aaromily saireti you all

in, with .1 local eofreoey,
•1» wKeiv.-.!. aod antwered

Ihe character of the Stales free
two millions from nil maimct ofrepMach.
Viidrr ali 'hceirR4al•!a.le^^ a> tbey exhi, I
ven buudrevl and eleven thousand fivo
best calculated to hulen (be njtimaleset
L'erm it expedient,nad llicrercrv r. ooniuic-Dd,
adred dullars; sioce. which lime then that the l.eti>Ialiire ■lia.tll makeprvviiinn
tlement of this
las been issued bonds paya'jle in ibiriv
rio( thetemporar) (luixiatioii of Ih* Dunk
The law authorizing the organization
r.de..di_forlheli
I for
..............................
jf the Board of Commisrioners of die years to tlic amount of fivur hundred am!
- ... Food
i Blioror (bo deficiency id
Sinking Fund, directs lliat an annual re ihirtv nine thousand dollars, of which
•irdiuarr r
r, by an inennisQ oftr- niy four ihousand dollars were sold
port of the p.-oeeediogfl of die Board sliall
lion iniucE m;
lilbey O.iuk dkuI o<1i
the Board of Bducaiiun before the ble.
be made to the Ligislalurc, accompanied
Tr.eSt.no
imcncoment of my ofiiuini term; and I
beieg bntonc.leaib part of
'
■
mproveinenr
have since paid to tho Banks, under the
Se, ofl'hevnlae of properly', I take great
deemed expedient. Tbe absence from directions of the act of SJlst ofFebruary,
.......................................porbap. Ihe ligWr.1 of
lS40,|lhe whulo sumduothoso'
tbe Sute,upon busiooss connected
■for money borrowed by the Board
the banking insiitolioiia over wl.ch. they
loggesliona as lae Krectoninisy eonccire

..... jt lbs C«tm-lea*s ia WaahingMB, an

]1UIS

nrd.i

;.,.E

es, and 1 mny-tdd, ii expect
ouf consiiiuientr.

In couscqiienco of iLo fraud praclisod mi
lire Dank of Kenluckv, hy ihoissuoor

the lenninsiion of the present session of
nount,however,of the
try. The political exciii meats, tbe con- the Legitliiare. it is beliored that, un
Tulfiona io trade, and tbs deraogement of til the original slock is traced and the ^.......... ^guld be added twenty thousand
incy,, which have chsricicnzeci
chsricicnzed spurious designs ted,there will be no 6i«l dulUrs borrowed by tho Board of Internal
I md pnalized tbs cosrgies of adjustment of tlw fraud perpetrated by the Improvement of the Bank of Louisville.
Tbo aod ten thousand dollars borrowed of the
the »lrf>ie cuunlrT, are rap-dly pessings- Caahier of the Schuylkill Bank.
»»v.sodwetnay ^nfidcntly Ic-S for- President of the BaokofKeol'icky is now Branch ofilie BankorKcnlucky at franksrard to a spsedy rcstoxsiion of a wLoleI Philadeljibis, and vrill, upon bis return, fort.
Pretiout to the passage uf the law at
ssns standard of rshic, sad a well regu jommunicale to you sach facts as will anlated and prosparous comtoercial iutor- aUs the Legislature loactundorstsndiDB- yourlisl reguh session in relation to tbe
lyupoaibesobiect,iccompaniedbysua) system of In nwl Improvement, tbo
eeofM, both ureigaand domestic.
I rearer >otMconpeUod to infomi yog,

proudest gmiifiMI
ordially
which may lie

tion of Ow welfare am! liappincH of oui
commoo eminiry.
As a o-Uborer io lliW

u renev of the coun

(lie

.prewitiii ihn uinsl confident assiiranco,

Ha wh

• cs Uiu fiacB to afalsehood, for Uio put

I '0
to?’
vole jou*®^

'

flUito

^ySWUE MONITOR.

Ua>ernur’« Mei
_

I
I

lO-'OJ

■he (Object of » teiooM

Mn.AOB.-TI.ro,,gl.
ji.«iaorMrIlod*r.oni.oCom-

I'Cll«

I
uirMr'. .Mo.*.80.
'
I****,It ffliblcd toUjilbcfuroourreadcr 0“^
I ,„yiaiion. Tbe iwo IIomc* were
l!«Di«d»s»‘ '•«
Swion, and

12^Ue««8«

®" Mofld>y.

I f.5. less
Anjasia, Drseken
J,
taJkwn
*>7 “■*
I !l';.l.o«n«y A. wleof Ais Suis i.
a call
in,.rt«>Ci'rwasspill.ni
■ V;,UtC«lUfrison in
lias bleu
ot Ibis sppoiotB

From Ibe Makawt; Cuniler
MARTIN VAN UlRICN.
Tlie nam» of lira
iiil [.iilrit
dcallncil in (.'race one
uflhc |lKou<Utn |>aj^a or ’ Atiiorie iii liig.
lory. U Ji” limn ilio liutnlilcat «<Mion
—n-U l.y :iy nrhitn nrrurtime, but by ilio
ml rcfiulai apnlicalinn c.f bis
powci«-.lo the lirat bonors in a Rupublic lif iwvniy millinna of rroemrn—
liro8crvin|T ibrongliont bis wlioli
Gdelily tu liia principle: I nofcr yot in
l>e.icbcil—im inicgtiiy
wliicbiiol cveiiibo longiio of blander it
self has ever iradiiced—bo will go down
.
:y usone ofibe most ]>orfi!t;l cxetnplsrica of ability and worth, whicli can
fumi'l in the annals of tliis or an»
Ollier c-oiiQlty.
lupntllcial nlMcnrcrii mny indeed im
agine lliai ibu ciefoat lie lias sustained in
ilic Prosidcutial coo'eai nnwneiirlyclos10 a condomnation fur
dercliciinn ofprinoi
pies; ^but llii
lus and impartial
analyzer of molirrs will
BUcli an unjust conclusion. Such an obwill not fail to notice, ihiil In every
contest where ilie great measures of his
Admieislraliun h.ire been opposed nnlv
by fair and maulT argmnenis, they have i.ivariablv been successfully and iriuropliaui1y dofunded.
Take, for instance, the /ndejwndrnt
TVearory hue. which tno-i strongly marks
now. as it will iu all future limu, tiiu
cpiKh <-f.Mr. Van Uuren’s Prcsiilcncy.
This measure was discu.iod for years in
ihe Congress of the United Slates. It
was met by an op|>t>siiiaii more severe and
iiisparing—backed by an array of ulenis
lud learning greater, perliap:<, iliaii had
rveriicrofo uuilfd against onymnasure;
and yet its Intrinsic merit was ‘.<uch—its
basis Wi<si>li»wn lo lo solid—iis princi
ples so perfectly adapted to the wants of
the community, that it could not lungci be
successfully oppos>d.
The opponeniKof Mr.VnnBorm
Iho'i^ngeof liiia bill, that tooverthrowt his administration by appeals lo tho
reason, imelligcacc, ind virtue of the
people, would be i terly impossible,
From that houri'eya odundedall manly arguinent, and by c-----------dressed tbcmaolves to the cupidity, the
tudices, and the lows
Ulpropensiiica. It «
pungent wit of cnricalUTfS—iho
Ingis of doggerel thymes—the i
on ofcold victuals and hard cider
ined with Iho all suMuiug process o
PIPELAYING, that iiirned the scilci
against our wortliy and i>alriolic First
.Magistrate.
hazard no'Jiing in the assertion, tlial
ig majoriiv.both of tho intelligence
. riuc of tho country, arc. at liiis inoment. in favor of those very mo.isurcs, for
ipporlof which Mr. Vsn Huren has
ippnrrntl^ condemned. Wc mike
i.'ciiiim with a full perauaiion, and
peifuctcotifiduncc. that the hisl.uy of the
mccecdilig four .vouta will more I
in its triiili. It is to ourcomu
that ilic
lis cU-ciion will p
xalted
isastmiis. He loli
laiinn whieh be has
al m>nfrih:iiion of
10 iiiianini-ius and c
..ugiiuli.- Union.
I applauses ol all impartial molt.
Ho baa rinne his duty i« hiscuumry-:
feHeoincd tbo pK-dges which woo-Ji.r
I the crowning hom-ra liftin' iuiiioii;aiiil
if .liiapeoplo-iriiisowii ago Binlgcucnlion will iiQid.. himjuaiicc.iiosicr.ty will.
Hislorv. while she enumcm'c„ tno lemplaniid dangers which tried |,is lirmness.
pour her gh'r.v of the noblest
oiim cm ihc record-

MAKING AUGER HOLES WITH A
I.ET.
‘‘.My boy what arc v<n d.iing li.erc
Ih tlial ginilutf"siid I theolhcr morn,
ing to a flaxen liatrud uirl.in, who usk
Ulmring aw.iy with all l.i nu;k' =‘t a p^jcc
d b-wid hefom him. “Trying lo make
■n auger bole!” was bis reply, witlioui
raising his eyes or suspeodiiig his operaUoiis.
“Predtniy the business of at lrn«i (wothirds of the world, in tliis blessed year of
eur Lord IRIO. is this making auger l,o|..<
wiUi a gimlet1 said lo iiuscir aa 1 walk
sing onward.
0 is yonngA., who has Just oscaped
from tho clerk's desk behind ihocoumcr.
Ho sports liiamiiaiBchesj wearsliair long;
has acquired ibu iKiwerofbr-ing shaved,
Jinipiif,.
hocancoini indnnX topurchaaa,
frioiid 10.1 dionur:
irgc of the price curron', fill of western
stru-ks, and pn.fils of hanking; stands in
his bools two inches taller than Astor or
Appleton, and fpenks of fuicign ex
changes os would lU'hscbild or Biddle.
—He thinks bo is agreat man. wiv-n all
•tilers know he is only making auger
holes wiib a gimlet.
.Vr. B. ria rabid politician. He has
ibored hard at caucuses, at ward and
>wn meetings, lias talked r.f the dear
people till the words flow parrot like from
bis lips, and has done a full share ofllie
.liny work ofliiaparty for years. Office bar
licoii the biro held out to lead him nu
irds, and which has made him ncgleci
his busioess, S|Hind his lime in liuniling
up recruits, drilling the refoclory, and
qualifying himself for bar-room trgi
and stiimporilory. He can settle theafi
I ofibe nation in a trie
iplomacyhis
miricaeics for him
I has shaken
bands with the Preeidont endisagrcai
He will soon be used tip and cas:
.. and will then sec, aa utbcni not^do,
that bo is makingeuger-liolcs with agim-

anci..t:;!i .Aivuti.rr.
WIUTEtVA l ER CANAL SIIINPLASTER.^l.
Itsoems, iiT.x T.: 1--!-ill
je-8 loth., vilbim-ofil.;,
•windling maiituiiun; and are now r-ifuang to i:.ke IIS tirespoiisihle, worihlsis,
iiicl illegal pai»rr. This they rhould have
lone many months ftg.a. and tiiciobv ii,.-v
wouW have saved ilu, c..„,;„uni.y fr-m
IBal ol
long eiiuiigh to answer 1
pose inicnded, lo w;t: i.j cnahli.- 1
npany. ro lcciively. to proseculo 1
'k:and In enable the del ni;iicnt sutisi
individually, to pay oiTilioir stock w
deprccialed p.|>er. Tl.us two knav
piirpcecs have been scnwl. Bv '
failuie of the s'ocklin''lnii tn pay 'iii 1
itcKik. iliQ work bad lobe aiispendcd:!
ihu ImjIiI infraction of the law in issul
piper for citculilion. under nreloneu
of the
indor ihul ptcIcM, a largo tirculal
cenihr.wn out, by w'.idi Ihe d.-.ub!e
.r wo iiuy say „ HeldH. piirp.^e i..............
lervod; the w-uk has been proseeuicd, the
imckiio'.!.,rs emhl. d to pay int.. the c-nipiny their stock, witti, perbaps.abiit «n
tlie dollar; (uMhere is on knoniog how
valuelessiliu paper may bccomc;and the
company itself may profit largely by the
dcprecialiou, in buying up tbo paper; and
dies have the community to bear thacxforlhe benefit

Frnm ihc I.,foiiviliB Ad*enii»r.
TRriUBLE-C\U3F- AND EFFECT.
V.’e fu>-l ll.s fnltovring in il.o Dsltoi. i'
Hr Mi:f :<uv. i(“Ihv Drmrvru. cf il.r Ncrib «rs t.«
Vnv.huldrir, nur lie llicy view iho riiii'L'c
irtD! "I Boy portion ..f the hnoiBo (jmily in
any uilirr lie!,I ilin-i a conia ro any ci.unlr]
«1,.T0 ii rx:*i-. Dot iBBimiKh es lh«y a.e
el.irtif Ibe.in It.en.iu-lvrv. >n.t rbe rl;!il to
hn!d aU... wet i.ut .n,.crdvr.<l by iberUvek-Idins 6to>.-. «l iliB i.ffto vf ttio fori..tiir-n
nf Ihe C.,io>, v.O lie i.d..|-tion .-f ilia (.Vm:iluii'-i.. li.ey btveivvr al-»iilfi«d Iroi.i anviiitorfer-.-cr- will. Hogihcro davrry, r.nd hevr
eit.il.ly e'iteounienii.crrd every sitoiniK nlih«
'he tiau'h to ini.irTeilia.n. Alilioi'j
c enleTleinrd ill® l.noe rh«l •be ^niherii
US would rr« lone emulate
111 rid llieBitelves of »ti« eodriooi
.- Lave stoadilv ackootvledg-.l

.....

rroM lucRisor’s cosMnrBfi
Wofcav«ll.sf..llowine hoefer “..ItUw mrkf»” in tho Ci'.nnnniU rtir-It- tin withy v
arco bound for tU- Islei d.—There is —me
we rri«.eot.
xi-ii'leiDBB—f.iir |.tav. New Y'.rk
n (/."Uito'd i.<|.liriinii
KQiBber <-l elT.co liol.lvrr, l';i.r_5'tsrc»n
TIIF. NLXr CABINET,
.‘empofstier of ifas prew, and iM
n piSaic 0'!cW, are Lury arr .
ilairiren'sCSkadst- -to aililor upan his tnrw
»lo«!. or a a®if«kmai. in hi. r«rl"r. fi>«l«
ivi-rymi. to toim a c;bia«t lo su.tl.isown
touehcativrihsn i.’* Prranlsot «.H
&.-1 it to .mt oiihvr hiiBS. If or tN
'voL
. i-Toperoi.c.—Prtmiiiurl'-al.i’i v''v ep'h'an
.'tbir-Mt CW nor .Mr lV«b-irr
“»
-nt'skepUceii. n-B C-bioSt
.the .e'eele.1. »
iiir-ala the public
..1 li'nesr. wn MU'

for*’IM

Bmrgatntf
TO DF.JI.1U FOR CJIFUJT
r. Si n. KEU,Y’S,
X. U.Ffnnl .T/r-r/ .Wo.wig, X-y.
Tlieperiaeislit], hito-nj exisitoj »„uor«ko
'vvr i,rm .Oirnu diss.-lvue. er.J .n order to
entlorwiodin*

si.'.ck ul^^t I
. iiaorBlr> she Ur? Goods Hoe a.-.
- been selected a ehort lime ilnst,
-Mheiiartnersiii NowTnrk o.iihe very
urms ihai cesS eould ovumand, avti
u-lihsul resriss
■ould Chen-fun. eolirli as inipesiiuaaf

-<”l.« ;:vt'eihey rao bav
Inpi.srollPz'hdadrai
loeke il» cBSloii.i
(Tat cost'
pielelliel we
I", si.d ihet.

hti Ikrtratfmitr.tji in tntml SfaU (i»t- puiht-i ni luitr-hie to fill <1.
:b .-.ui f.eblisBtoirtC."'
...
ir/immtf. with tj mueti sirr.igih in C.mgress,
&«r'/uT;o/»o/s —John Fe-iBBiil, tlnrrM. Cr.!U f »cniinr/-f- luvii.ircr.
>v il.einli-r.-cce lit •t.uihcrn rishie.
imiy, I ilwMr 1 Eterc'i, Wn., H .-ewant. Jo.'
b.arg.u: CAx'iA.VUMIAU.BBGWEN!!
•-N.-.W it eremslhst the t-.uihrro i=tatoi nrr
I. < I - }iun, U'lliiMui C. liivw. tVithaiB I'rrvh A. E. KELLY.
ili.inl to qnito ibis frirnitly roureeoflhr
.11 J<,t.rJ.('riiicr..tsti,JhonQ'
eVejntVft Oa.9Sth If.
DeiniM-rvvy by givine it-o right list'd
r-T»»L-ri- _J„hu Davis, Guli>
r.hip 10 their et.e..,„^ e.-d pl.c
<ng tiiem tu pusM.FViun of riic Ituvcromeul
■-Vo-j-V.'.G. C .»rpl.teV,Nstl.onW P. _T..»1
Tbe proper c-.nrse for nuril.ein OemDcrs- Bs.tpc.
inh-g I.. Ibe p.oi -affim- u; Mi.y.liek, Ry
Ifc. riamnel
risinnel Poolharil.
M '
VViu.tJnilon, Ttieolie mtinb. rs of; Consreae Iu purse, aflar
' r,r,( ,Iuy of Uel IKIO. wl-i:h ifl.ot taV
ire Frelinshoyseti.
I'etiianie.
Ihie, ae >1 eppesrs to nt. ii n-l lo inlmfirt
»ar...\Villidu rrerton.Athliet'. Manna.. et. <."t ill riirr- mm Ih will be teal lo tlm Gen
vilk l!,t .iUlilim nuimnenb nfUu Ferferc/.tb
,lrj..lrr P .rier. J..hn Hell. T)k.«hs .•dMoli
in Cnimu al ell, tut la stead iark and
A—M
iss Naucy D Amlerson: tlanry
^Oonug Gevroi.—John J.Cr.iirMlen. J.-b Ihtn/gM UirirmbtUbt. We think die
CJipeneer, Wm.Uaston, Jobii l.,V.iieMal«i., AdainMii: Mrs Elizabeth AndetsoniMsrwill be many others fusnd to be of the sai
Hugh I.ncare.
lut Baker.
opinion.”
PothnailtT Grneraf.—Thoams Ewteg, Eli'iit
B—Mrs Lydia VargcM.
“The Dewoeracy In the free Sisieslisve WkiltlOtoy, Oliver ll.Ssnltb.
ever me-lo common cause with their Seotbern
C—Jas Craig! Joremisb CracraR—8.
hrelh.en .eem.t ibe Uangeruus inroads of
D-OroHDyer
5 I.TCKCTt.—On Saturday
li'iooi

JLtfi orX,clfer«,

E—Joseph Early:
Evening tie; 1 Iho following q lesiion wilt
G-Ccr.Gha,r..i<l:SetaciBf GaifieUi
-e'AboIni
“Was Great Brittain justifibn debated
easy lo comprehend ilia
(nhn (? Oihnan-tj; Hi-is Qaninr:
g Ni
Napuleun Boiintparte
iv« tH-f. ovcicumein nrtt- able iu imprisoning
company could
wiilfn twelve mmiibs,
luuld noi.
Dul.witifn
me
H-M'm II HtitchinsoD: Sonil llender•nd W^icm Hiaiet; ai»l
toir; John//itrviii;
redeem the poper, more than it could ii isilsppiv iporiifvinr
tito Iftindof St. IIlu tham larvflecllhal
have paid oil' n debt, for money borrow Uu SnilA ito-./W nlmioiud Uun lo iU mci
J—Perry Jefferson: Wm W Jgrdani 13
AmiuuTtTX.
NfSATnrx.
J TuNe» Y«U No* Kr» mentious ibe
Johnson;
I lo finish the work; suppose that debt uoeil airmi'tJn-.. Keid.
L. J. Pr.tcter,
IkLilaUaeehanies wages in ibat City
..............................I vcio no bill wkicii Coagren
I^as A Lae:
have been coniracieil by loans, to be
R.H.SiamoD,
i. B. Reid.
an
wilt 1,01
ibeCongroMur
1841
•lui Ibe
Congi
lbrtbe«Drodoced <*o MUing* in the
piid in Ivoivo, or oven cigiitecu mmithsi Qsypass,
M-Mrs Matthews: Hugh McDonsld,
-ave before
Ladies and stnngen ora ^wpecifully
toabvliiljaTBTrry is
Ihuillonoce, ssoneof i1» fruile of the
there being no other fund to draw upon Disiiti •t of t'olunibia. and lo prohibit tbe re
.Mrs Louisa McFarland;
'or moooy to pay it. but tbe mere produce
P—James Pilmer: Lucy Pspperi
ef slaves fruta Stole to SiaieT lfi« iviied to attend.
I .(iispi'’iot wbicb the friends of Harrison
tUlpaai This is the ares'qaesii
if the canal,- which, from the manner the
S-J S Poler Stewart: Jr.hnSpnckIsr:
I^J so b..isicrouBly. The proprio.
-hould It pees, Gen. Hs’risoa dsrei
work tvascooducicti, would produce noth
Wm W Stewart; Theod-ue II Sluwsri:
' us look at the probable poli^
I Btfil* factories at SteubcnTillo, Ohio,
ing until the whole was completed, the
A Sir
I) A Small:
I kit ilw reduced the wages of those err..
'J'licro is Miss C., who is really a pret debt ciiulJ not have been paid. Then,
W—Philllip TVa.-.M.n,
1,1
ty girl, and wlio might become a woman,
P II TValler;
Bask, how can tliese notes bo paid at VwoiherNorihora Stairs,
Iready sleet1
Jac
I find hi their esiablisbments lo so low
Ili
tbeir
members
of
C
obo
amaiiofscnse would bo proud of. N
iclvc months aftor datof
Nancy IFilliams; TV H TVarder; James
Tnie,iliil Ibey are scarcely sumcient (o
“S,':
naysTlIle
Market,
iht opjiears the (on in all lliings;rcnde
TVodd.Il: Keaton IVlnlon.
i vuics ofibe 'boliiioaUteBBd Fedeid-cornnHin neceoarics of life.
WroxTO.ar, Dec. 2nd.
Biting novels, goes to iboopori', admires
Here, then, the unfortuDste woiking-fully
LAWSON, P. M.
-fully one half of them are AboliiiotiiTkissbai we would caU a «chaDge'’
Celeste's Dancing, has nearly ccasnd to
-nd the whole of them will probably vole
en cinp'oyed on the Canal, Itavo lieen,
-Hamt,!Oal!;bogreaadTt
MjistoriritterH
blush at tiio most indecent nudity,lounges iu the first place, shaved of the discount m Congrete to abalis!i sUverv in Hie Uisiriri
Iriireageanco.
Remaining in the P.-ei OiBco cl Washon sofas,(glories in her idleness,keeps her upon the nutcsj and those to whom they of Colombia- and other Almhiion mseiur
Ob nil s'leb meosurrs the Northern tod W.
igton, Kr. on tho Isl dav of October.
Builec-ISs IS:
bed till noon, coquets with
iiavc been passed, m tho course ofciicu tern Dcmoersilc inembera will hold t
910. which if not taken out in thrw
Bee’s Wsx-M;
I luua R-Kino, tbotaiRDlod reprefemine as lienelf, imagines shi
lalioti, iiavc had ihcir aliaro of the sliar bsinnec of vowcr,aodvboi-ld they aasume t
Ilron—I3cen<si
moutlis will bo sent to llis CoDoial Post
■laabiefrum the State of Alabama in
(orgeta that her fallici was a cooper, lisps iog operation: and Ihe fin.I holder ha poeiiion ofimlrafr, Aboliiioaism would
Cmion-Mie*.
ioa-Mi». 9 a It:
", as dnaii letters;
rvi's^blr
triumph,the
Sauih
be
sserilieed.aad
Colton
Yarns—Aiaoriad.
8
s
1};
1
life
and
plebian
presumption,
and
iho greatest loss (o bear,by receiving lit
Itf Stave of the Uuiled Slates, has been
.MrsEfz D .Anders n A Kilgoro^
fair way to ruin hcrr.-lf. All tliii tic ot nothing fur the notes; and nooi
IniiiridcBlIy we fee! no {WCuaiarT inter
|MtftieJly the Legislature of that
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